Histological and three dimensional organization of the odontogenic organ in the upper incisor of 100 gm rats: comparison with the lower incisor.
The epithelial tissue forming the posterior aspect of the apical foramen in the upper incisor of the rat was reconstructed from 1 mum thick serial cross sections. Like the lower incisor, this portion of the odontogenic organ in the upper incisor was composed of a bulbous and a "U"-shaped part. However, the bulbous part was considerably blunter and the "U"-shaped part much larger in circumference in comparison to the lower incisor. Although no differences were found between the upper and lower incisor regarding the contents and the basic organization of cells within each part of the odontogenic organ, specific differences were found within the bulbous part in the upper incisor. There was a more definitive boundary between the outer dental epithelium and stellate reticulum, a more intimate relationship of cell streams to the stellate reticulum, and a noticeable lack of swirling of cells as part of the streams. These features suggest that the activity inside the bulbous part is less intense in the upper incisor than it is in the lower incisor. In addition, the relationships between the bulbous part, the "U"-shaped part and the root sheath part of the odontogenic organ and the enamel organ were described for the upper incisor.